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There were f66 births, 219 marriages
nd 682 deaths in New York city last

week.
ReV. Father Thomas J. Kenney. pas-

tor of St. John's church, New Orleans,
is dead.

Three hundred men were discharged
'from the Navy Yard at Portsmouth, N.
II.. on Saturday.

Yellow fever has assumed a serious
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Nineteen steamers last weeK oroHguv
to. the port of New York a' one 6,479 im-

migrants, makiDg a total of about 19,000

this month.
The Secretary of the Treasury of

Mexico proposes to introduce in Congress
a bill for the free export of silver and
gold coined, in bullion, powdes or ore.

William Goodhcrball, Sr., founder of
the distillery firm of Goodherhall &

Worts, at Toronto. Ont.. died on Satur
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Itbasbeen decided to sell the Great
Eastern steamship by public auction
early in October, unless she is preriously
disposed of at prirate sale.

In all the mines in Great BriUin there
are, it is estimated, 378,151 persons em

ployed, and the length of underground

tunnelling in which they work is 58,744

miles.
,: There is a weekly sale iu I'aris of

toads, which are brought in caks filled

with damp moss. One hundred good

toad 4 are worth from $15 to Si". These

are bought for gardens.
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Geo. Longstreet has appointed Gen-

eral Bryan M. Tbomn, an ex Confeder
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tora cftbe sErSj$When ISi&aiarck retires, with the an- - clothts to, bis name, entered Denver and

n jttDcement that he must recover his ex- - bffged his supper. Lst week he eloped
wil hia wife and ihous--ten1..... atrpnath it ia hanllv wi, tr im. employer's
atld ot hi3 cash. UIo?e application to

ugine him lounging iu a hammock, smok- -
business, counled wilh Dluck and indns- - .Pe.sLB'S",::itLc-'rais- - Pitsler. ture alone makM "x " m kiin; I pipe and drinking beer. The J ;ry, wins every time. Norristown Her-CJuancell- or
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Astronomy is a beautiful science. Wec meet, therefore, we pay back to the
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tine very Done making the continu-
ance of pain and inflammatl6n' impos-
sible' its effects upon Human flesh and
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her nicest pieces, like 'Sweet rest by-and- . ?35l'-- 2 1 fIr.T:' --"5 v

ia lorcaieoca iroume in consequence.

What Secretary Windom is entitled
to credit for is that he has actually saved

tihuaa ouis AtBiA a.u for 18oi aralo. I . rar'i'f"X.btt.iSffii! The Hetw York Hem 1Sprains, -- Swinny,iC,-tuT Joints,Founder, ffarness Sores, Hoof IMs-eas- es,
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tbe Sight and every other ailment y orcer, , &p ttenation. ; Address .
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a aozen minion aouars oi mieresi on iue to "withplay croquet the other young TZZ
luatoring indebtedness of the govern- - folks. Taint every gal as ud be so FlorCSt?! 'WriT
meat whisb no provision had been made thoughtful, I kin tell you. Now most ! . ..r- - .

rrluac. to . which ttio occupants - of "Che I IA. H. ABELL CO.,
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$aid: ! tike 'great pleasure, in recomTHE, BEST1all who aw miserable with Dyspeptii, Khcinna-- J

tism, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Com-- j
pl;nt you can bei nrijjratrd and cured bvusiniH

mending to paretits the Academy of llr.

. - ia a ara roaa iq iravei,' or v noop emla the exercise of that hindsight which upf Eiza Jane but she aint noe Q,
comes so easy to nearly all of us, that thai sort. She's a pile o' comfort to me
isocretary Windom ought to have secur-- a Pile ' comfort;" and Airs. Dlucher
c4 s continuance or the 5 and 6 per cent. anDrd l porously with her soiled

preparatory running the clothes
bonds at 3 per cent interest instead cf through- - the stcoud water. Tvhdo
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I Siia ( 1SS0) : 'I cheerfully consent to Ibe
spatton or any weakness, tou fmd Talkers
Ginger Tonic the greatest Wood Fertilizer ajidthc
Best Ileal tb Sk Strength Kest oirr Ton Caa Use-ui- d

far superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it
had the business to do over again, with U5e ct my name as reference. My bojs

yv ill return toyon'""(for their, fourth year) .11FOB HAN OB BBASTr 'tba lirhtof hit recent experience to guide AGENTS

bir e night do it even better than he vAfJTFn
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builds tip the system, but never intoxicates. '50J
ct. and $t sizes. Hiseox & Co., Chemists, N." Y.4 enertneir vacation " .
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EtMc.i.t iQta, oai toe wnoie lamg was an ex pen- -
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features of America's great Ontlawa,
The Torila of New Haven and West
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What Natnro denies to t
Art secures to all LZ1
llagnolia Bala dispelsictOT

HTtaecUnne in state of chronic ex-- ao oer iiroinors,
cjUBent ,r.r th, effort, to Wer the twSfS?.marderert Of Jennie Cramer, the beanti prereat moment. More thin 43 i'laatretkea,
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Health is Wealth I

D'R. JL'C. WESTS NERyi ' Ajrri BbItk
a epeclfic for Hysteria,

Dizziness, ConTulsiona, Nervous Headache,
Mental Depression; Loss of Memory; Impo-tenc- y,

Premature Old? Age, caused by over-
exertion, excesses, or ever-lndulgen- ce,

which leads to misery, decay anddesth.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box
contains one month's treatment. One 'dol
lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; sent
by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any, case. With
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there has not been a particle of evidence
deduced as to their criminality. Opinion
as to their guilt is divided.'
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